
1. Introduction

Current performance of extra virgin olive oil mar-
ket requires daily updating of quality standards whilst
maintaining prices. 

Therefore, many specialists have aimed at improv-
ing critical working procedures at specific or general
levels, as shown in specialized publications [4, 5]. Re-
cent commercial strategy has shown that requested in-
dustrial oil production is capable of obtaining a high
quality marketable product. This improved oil pro-
duction quality can be optimized with automatic con-
trolling systems on the mechanical extraction lines,
capable of numerous quality procedural improve-
ments [9]. 

The improved quality of olive oil extraction can be
obtained using specific software able to control the
whole process and manage the variables involved.
The main objectives of the control process system are
minimizing oil quality faults for not perfectly cultivat-
ed, picked and stored olives, and maximizing extract-
ed oil quality levels for well cultivated, picked and
stored olives.

Study objective has been the realisation of a nu-
meric-modelling instrument for assessing agronomi-
cal and technical values, defining olive and process
characteristics. 

2. Materials and methods

2.1 Model general description

In order to realize a model capable of assessing op-
erative conditions and process parameters, a specific
software has been developed using artificial neural
networks [8, 18]. This software is able to model the

extraction process realizing a quantitative and analyti-
cal control of extra virgin olive oil quality characteris-
tics [1, 2, 3]. First, using few agronomical parameters
(olive harvesting period, ripeness, sanitation, storage
and temperature), and few technologic parameters
(crusher-mill typology, malaxing-machine typology,
temperature and time of malaxing, dilution water per-
centage, extraction temperature), a model able to
evaluate or simulate extracted oil quality has been re-
alized. Particularly, this model allows: 
– to obtain prefixed oil quality levels controlling

some process parameters during the extraction;
– to simulate a specific extraction process determin-

ing, at the same time, olive oil quality. 
The process steps considered in this model range

from olive sorting to oil extraction. Each step (see
Table 1) influences oil quality characteristics (acidity,
peroxide number) according to some process parame-
ters and the corresponding influence weight [17] (see
Table 2).

Although variable, the weight for the main oil
quality values are influenced by agronomical, rather
than technical, parameters in olive processing. Oil
quality characteristics during olive processing period
[6, 7] result from geographical and climatic condi-
tions.
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The model realized with its application-oriented
software concerns to Tuscany, even though it can be
adapted to any other geographical area with similar
data to those presented here. 

The data used comes from different experimental
tests carried out in Tuscany, during olive harvesting
from 1997 to 2004 [6, 7, 17]. Using this information,
a database of agronomical and technical parameters
with corresponding quality-quantity oil extraction val-
ues (see Table 1) has been realized. This includes
more than 300 samples referred to different olive lots,
working periods, extractive processes, geographical
areas, etc.

The modelling software has been developed using
Matlab® toolboxes; results have been validated by
experimental tests held at the “Santa Tea” oil mill in
Reggello (Florence) and “Torre Bianca” oil mill in
San Casciano in Val di Pesa (Florence); olive oil
analysis have been carried out at the Chemical Labo-
ratory – Special Agency of C.C.I.A.A. in Florence.

2.2 Model development steps

Work procedure has been developed in the follow-
ing steps (Fig. 1):
1. creating a homogeneous temporal database, con-

taining all harvest data during the period
1999–2003;

2. creating an artificial neural network system, capa-
ble of estimating acidity and peroxide number in
extracted oil, malaxing temperature and time, dilu-
tion water at decanter inlet.

3. defining acidity and peroxide number estimate with
corrective factors that consider other technical pa-
rameters in the extractive cycles and agronomical
fruit characteristics.

The experimental tests used for this work have
been carried out during different years. Moreover, a
preventative data homogenization in relation to the
database time periods has been necessary: the experi-
mental values of acidity and peroxide number have
been multiplied for valid influence factors eliminating
processing period influence (see Table 3).

Once the homogenized database has been avail-
able, a model using artificial neural networks has
been implemented, with the aim to define the output
values as function of some technical parameters (see
Fig. 1). The process period influence factor for each
oil quality parameter (acidity and peroxide number) is
the ratio between average value made out for a specif-

ic process period and the value  measured during the
reference process period (for example the beginning
olive harvesting), considering the annual average
amount of experimental samples.

The artificial neural networks [8, 18] can be seen
as algorithms capable of imitating the irregular learn-
ing mechanism of biological organisms. This is a
complex system built with calculating cells (neurons),
capable of reconstructing the function linking an input
to its output, after an iterative training on a correct in-
put-output set. This training ends when the difference
(or error) between training output and estimated out-
put is enough small. In this research artificial neural
network is used also because it may be easily updated
with following collected data.

The calculating system developed consists of FF-
BP (Feed-Forward Back Propagation) artificial neural
networks with sigmoidal activation functions and
Levemberg-Marquardt training algorithm [12]. The
training set was achieved with 200 samples, each con-
taining 3 inputs and 2 outputs. The inputs are malax-
ing temperature (tgram) [293 K; 308 K], malaxing
time (Cgram) [1200 s; 7200 s], dilution water per-
centage at decanter inlet (%H20) [0%; 50%]; the out-
puts are oil peroxide number (Np), oil acidity (A).

This calculating system can be regarded as a vector
function R3→R2: for each input tern (tgram, Cgram,
%H2O) it computes an output couple (Np,A). Training
completed, oil acidity and oil peroxide number can be
calculated comparing new input tern. 

The calculating system effectiveness has been
checked using database samples not utilized during
the training phase.

The comparison between calculated and effective
(known) value has shown an average error of 9%.
This shift is linked to two parameter evaluation using
just three technical parameters, without considering
agronomical fruit characteristics and other technical
extractive cycle parameters. The achieved outcome is
characterized by low accuracy level.

For these reasons, an improving accuracy  proce-
dure has been developed, considering other parame-
ters affecting oil quality characteristics (Np, A). Artifi-

12

TABLE 2 - Phase influence weight on olive oil quality.

phase influence weight

Olive harvesting operations 50%

Olive storing method 30%

Oil mechanical extraction process 15%

Oil conservation 5%

TABLE 3 - Processing period influence factor on oil quality
parameters.

PROCESSING PERIOD
Oil peroxide
number (Np)
[meq O2/kg]

Oil acidity (A)
[% oleic acid]

1 before November the 6 th 1,00 1,00

2
from November the 7 th to
the 16 th

1,30 0,93

3
from November the 17 th
to the 27 th

1,75 0,93

4
from November the 28 th

to the December 5
2,50 1,00

5
from December the 6th to
the 14 th

3,50 1,12

6 After December the 15 th 4,65 1,25
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cial neural network output is multiplied by influence
factors for agronomical and technical parameters (see
Fig. 1). Using experimental database samples, analyti-
cal correlations between quality parameters (oil per-
oxide number and acidity) and both agronomical and
technical parameters, not used in neural network sys-
tems, are determined. Thus specific influence factors
were deterministically obtained: these factors multi-
ply neural network system outputs, increasing system
accuracy level.

Working procedure has been defined as follows:
1. oil peroxide number and acidity average values

were associated to each process parameter state;
2. population of reliable samples for olive origin,

storing and process homogeneity, has been selected
for each process parameter;

3. reference-state, characterised by influence factor
equal to 1, has been defined for each process pa-
rameter;

4. influence factors of not reference-state have been
calculated as ratio between the state average value
(oil peroxide number or oil acidity) and the refer-
ence-state one;

5. each calculated influence factor, excluding olive

processing period, has been calculated using the
process phase influence weights. If factor is less
than 1, it is equal to 1 minus the product between
two factors: the influence weight concerning the
process parameter and the difference between 1
and the process parameter value. For example, the
olive storage influence factor equivalent to 0.8 has
been corrected to 1 – 0.3 (1 – 0.8) = 0.94. The dif-
ference (1 – 0.8) depends on storage method (30%)
and on other parameters (70%). If factor is more
than 1, it is equal to 1 plus the product between
two factors: the influence weight concerning the
process parameter and the difference between the
considered process parameter value and 1. For ex-
ample, olive storage influence factor equivalent to
1.8 has been corrected to 1 + 0.3 (1.8 – 1) = 1.24.

2.3 Influence factor definition

The weighed influence factor of ripeness for
processed olives has been calculated, using different
levels of ripeness and considering green olive per-
centage (%VE), optimal ripening (%IN) and advanced
ripening (%MM) [11]. The ripeness influence factors

13

Fig. 1 - Implemented model scheme for olive mill process.
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on oil peroxide number (c_gm_Np) and acidity
(c_gm_A) are expressed as follows:

c_gm_Np = 0.9 ·
%VE + 1 ·

%IN + 1.105 ·
%MM (1)

100 100 100

c_gm_A = 0.79 ·
%VE + 1 ·

%IN + 1.075 ·
%MM (2)

100 100 100

Similarly, the weighed influence factors of sanita-
tion level for oil peroxide number (c_ss_Np) and acid-
ity (c_ss_A), have been defined as weighed average of
undamaged olives percentage (%SA), partially dam-
aged (%PD), totally damaged (%TD) [11]:

c_ss_Np = 1 · %SA + 0.87 · %PD + 1.665 · %TD (3)
100 100 100

c_ss_A = 1 ·
%SA + 0.945 ·

%PD + 2.26 ·
%TD (4)

100 100 100

Concerning storage methods [10, 17], the influence
factors have been obtained using data of sanitation
levels, considering a weight of 30% instead of 50%.

The acidity influence factor (coef_A) of olive tem-
perature at the beginning of the process (Tolive) has
been defined by the following interpolated quadratic
equation:

coef_A = ξ (Tolive)
2 + β Tolive + γ (5)

using ξ=0,0015, β=–0,003, γ=0,75.

Influence factors concerning crusher-mill [7, 17],
and malaxing machine [6, 7, 11, 13, 17] are shown in
Table 4.

The weighed oil temperature influence factors at
decanter outlet (Tol_us) has been defined as follows:

1 per Tol_us ≤ 302 K
c_Tol_us_Np = δ (Tol_us)

2 – ε(Tol_us)
2 + ς (6)

per Tol_us ≥ 300 K

using δ=0,005, ε=0,3, ζ=5;

1 per Tol_us ≤ 302 K
c_Tol_us_A =   θ (Tol_us)

2 – λ(Tol_us) + µ (7)
per Tol_us ≥ 300 K

using θ=0,002, λ=0,1, µ=2,3.

Using data available, nor significant olive tempera-
ture at the beginning of the process, neither malaxing
machine type influence factors for oil peroxide num-
ber have been found.

2.4 Simulation

The software developed can be used either for test-
ing extracted oil quality, or for simulating a process
and evaluating its performance. Oil temperature at
centrifugal decanter outlet cannot be insert without
considering other process parameters. The oil temper-
ature must be determined knowing mass and energy
balances for process chain (Fig. 2).

The centrifugal decanter can be studied as an open,
adiabatic and surface limited system [5, 14, 15], with-
out energetic losses, with two mixed input flows
(malaxed paste and dilution water). Using external en-
ergy supply, the olive oil paste is centrifugally sepa-
rated in three output flows: pomace, water with oil
traces and oil with water traces (see Table 5). This
simplified approach has been developed with the aim
to generalize computing procedure; otherwise a de-
tailed model of each machine considering its own
technical characteristics must be realized.

To simulate an olive oil extraction process, this
centrifugal decanter schematization allows to set ener-
gy and mass balance equations, from which output
decanter parameters can be computed as input func-
tions. Applying this methodology the output tempera-
ture of the oil with water traces, its weighed influence
factor and olive oil quality can be evaluated (Fig. 2).

The centrifugal decanter energy balance is given as
follows:

Ptex+ma_inca_inTa_in+mpa_incpa_inTpa_in =
= ma_usca_usTa_us+mol_uscol_usTol_us+ msacsaTsa

(8)

where:
P : centrifugal decanter (average) power;
tex : centrifugal extraction time for whole olive lot;
ma_in : input dilution water flow;
ca_in : input dilution water specific heat;
Ta_in : input dilution water temperature;
mpa_in : input malaxed paste flow;

14

TABLE 4 - Crusher-mill and malaxing machine influence
factors for oil quality parameters.

Oil peroxide
number (Np)

[meqO2/kg]

Oil acidity (A)
[% oleic acid]

Disc crushing 1,000 1,000

Hammer
crushing

1.116 1.022Crusher-
mill

Grinding mill 1.058 1.071

Horizontal axle - 1,0000Malaxing
machine Vertical axle - 1.0405

{
TABLE 5 - Density and specific heat of olive compounds.

Density
 [kg/dm3]

Specific heat
[kJ/kg K]

Olive oil 0,92 0,10

Water 1,00 0,24

Dry mass 1,50 0,12

{
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cpa_in : input malaxed paste specific heat;
Tpa_in : input malaxed paste temperature;
ma_us : output water (with oil traces) flow;
ca_us : output water (with oil traces) specific heat;
Ta_us : output water (with oil traces) temperature;
mol_us : output oil (with water traces) flow;
col_us : output oil (with water traces) specific heat;
Tol_us : output oil (with water traces) temperature;
msa : output pomace flow;
csa : output pomace specific heat;
Tsa : output pomace temperature.

Parameters shown in (8) have been expressed as
function of input software parameters. Using the
above balance equation, the oil temperature output
can be calculated as fallows:

1
Tol_us = mol_uscol_us

(Ptex+ma_inca_inTa_in +

+ mpa_incpa_inTpa_in+ma_usca_usTa_us+ msacsaTsa) (9)

During malaxing phase, each olive cultivar pro-
duces paste with specific rheological characteristics.
With the aim to simplify the modelling approach, two
rheological reference condition have been defined:

PASTE TYPE 1: oil micro-drop coalescence re-

quires nor long time, neither high temperature during
malaxing process, but water addition can allow easier
flow centrifugal separations.

PASTE TYPE 2: rheological characteristics make
mechanical processes difficult. To reduce liquid flow
emulsions and to improve oil micro-drop coales-
cences, the increase of malaxing process time and
temperature and the reduction of dilution water quan-
tity can allow easier flow centrifugal separation.

Using available data [11, 16], the average percent-
age of mass composition (see Table 6) for each paste
type has been determined.

Specific heat of the paste can be calculated for
malaxing machine output (or centrifugal decanter in-
put) as weighed average values of mass percentages
from Table 6:

c1=0.265col+0.415caq+0.32csec=0.164 kJ/kgK (10)
c2=0.225col+0.485caq+0.29vcsec=0.173 kJ/kgK

where:
c1 : type 1 paste specific heat;
c2 : type 2 paste specific heat;
col : oil specific heat;
caq : water specific heat;
csec : dry mass specific heat.

15

Fig. 2 - Software simulating mode running.
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Similarly, specific heat can be calculated for cen-
trifugal decanter outlet flows (water containing oil
traces, oil containing water traces, pomace) as fol-
lows:

csa=0.035col+0.365caq+0.60csec=0.162 kJ/kgK
ca_us=0.01col+0.90caq+0.09csec=0.227 kJ/kgK (11)
col_us=0.90col+0.09caq+0.01csec=0.112 kJ/kgK

Available data regarding outlet flows from cen-
trifugal decanter [6] have shown difference between
water temperature (containing oil traces) and oil tem-
perature (containing water traces), varying in the
range [0.5;2.2] K with an average value of 1,4 K:

Ta_us=Tol_us– 1.4 (12)

Three-flow decanter data available report pomace
temperature lower (-1 K) than water temperature, as
following from centrifugal decanter model: cen-
trifuged mass internal friction transforms kinetic cen-
trifugal energy into heat; heat is conducted from de-
canter shaft towards rotational drum, causing tempera-
ture increasing according to each compound specific
heat. Water, having an high specific heat and interpos-
ing between oil and pomace, determines an higher wa-
ter-pomace temperature gradient than oil-water one:

Tsa=Ta_us– 1 (13)

A three equation system has been drawn for the de-
canter inlet and outlet mass balance, considering the
whole extraction time (testr):

mol_in = 0.01 ma_us + 0.9 mol_us + 0.035 msa
ma_in = 0.9 ma_us + 0.09 mol_us + 0.365 msa (14)
msec = 0.09 ma_us + 0.01 mol_us + 0.6 msa

The system unknowns are centrifugal decanter out-
let flows ma_us, mol_us, msa, while mol_in, ma_in, msec are
known process parameters expressed as functions of
olive lot mass (molive), dilution water percentage at de-
canter inlet related to olive mass (% H20), additional
water percentage at malaxing machine (α) and paste
type:

TYPE 1 PASTE

0.265 molive = 0.01 ma_us+0.9 mol_us+0.035 msa
(0.415+%H2O+α) molive= (15)

= 0.9 ma_us+0.9 mol_us+0.365 msa
0.32 molive = 0.09 ma_us+0.01 mol_us+0.6 msa

TYPE 2 PASTE

0.225 molive = 0.01 ma_us+0.9 mol_us+0.035 msa
(0.485+%H2O+α) molive= (16)

= 0.9 ma_us+0.09 mol_us+0.365 msa
0.29 molive = 0.09 ma_us+0.01 mol_us+0.6 msa

The system solutions are centrifugal decanter out-
let mass flows as function of olive lot mass:

TYPE 1 PASTE

ma_us = [0.236+1.183 (%H2O+α)] molive
mol_us = [0.273–0.00629 (%H2O+α)] molive (17)
msa = [0.490–0.176 (%H2O+α)] molive

TYPE 2 PASTE

ma_us = [0.337+1.183 (%H2O+α)] molive
mol_us = [0.229–0.00629 (%H2O+α)] molive (18)
msa = [0.439–0.176 (%H2O+α)] molive

where:
%H2O molive indicates dilution water percentage at

centrifugal decanter inlet normalizing by olive mass;
α molive indicates additional water in malaxed paste

normalizing by olive mass.
Oil temperature (Tol_us) has been calculated from

mass flow and temperature expressions related to de-
canter outputs:

TYPE 1 PASTE

Tol_us = J + (1 + α) 0.686 Tpa_in + 1.113+1.286 K (19)

0.685 + K

TYPE 2 PASTE

Tol_us = J + (1 + α) 0.725 Tpa_in + 1.166+1.286 K (20)

0.727 + K

where:
P·texK = (%H2O+α)              J = %H2O·Taq_ing+ molive

Using simulation model, decanter inlet paste tem-
perature (Tpa_in) has been set at approximately aver-
age malaxing temperature using software in simulat-
ing mode.

Using weighed averages and calculated mass
flows, the software can be applied to two-flow or
three-flow decanters.

3. Results

Exceptional climatic conditions verified in Tus-
cany during the 2003 decrease olive production of 60-
80%, even 90% in some areas. Therefore initial model
testing was very difficult because of production area
and oil-mill identifications. To overcome these diffi-
culties, software validation procedure has taken a long
time and was divided into two distinct steps: verifica-
tion and validation. The first step (verification) veri-
fies that software outputs present a sufficient accuracy

16

TABLE 6 - Example of malaxed paste mass composition.

% oil % water % dry mass

Type 1 paste 26,5 41,5 32,0

Type 2 paste 22,5 48,5 29,0

{

{
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level in relation to oil peroxide number and acidity
values of the samples not used during software train-
ing. The second step (validation), has been conducted
using 2003 and 2006 olive oil samples. The 2003
sample (Table 7) was taken from a three-flow de-

canter oil mill with two low temperature final separa-
tors (“Santa Tea” oil mill in Reggello (Florence));
2006 samples were taken from a two-flow decanter
oil mill with without final separators (“Torre Bianca”
oil mill in San Casciano in Val di Pesa (Florence)).

Tables 8 and 9 compare database samples with
software outputs concerning verification and valida-
tion phases as described above. It appears how soft-

17

TABLE 7 - Performed experiment for software testing.

Test date: 11/11/2003

% green 6

% optimal ripening 24
Ripeness

level
% advanced ripening 74

% sound 0

% partially damaged 100
Sanitation
condition

% totally damaged 0

O
liv

e

Lot mass (kg) 1000

Storing condition
10 days at
ambient

temperature

Storing olive temperature (K) 292

Crusher-mill type Discs

Time (s) 2100
Crushing

phase
Output paste temperature (K) 296-297

Paste type Type 1

% malaxing added water 0

Malaxing machine type
Horizontal

axle

Time (s) 2700

Average paste temperature
(K)

298

malaxing
phase

Output paste temperature (K) 298

Dilution water (dm3/s) 0.067

Time (s) 2000

Dilution water (dm3) 128

Dilution water (dm3/kg) 0.128

Dilution water temperature
(K)

291

Decanter power [kW] 18,75 kW

Type 3 phases

Input paste temperature (K) 298

Oil (with water
traces)

temperature (K)
304,5

Extraction

decanter alfa
laval uvnx

25 hp
3250 rpm

Decanter
output Water (with oil

traces)
temperature (K)

304

separator number 2

Time (s) 1800

Input oil (with water traces)
temperature (K)

304,5

Output oil temperature (K) 302

Input water (with oil traces)
temperature (K)

304

Separation

n. 2
seperators

7,5 hp

6400 rpm
Output water temperature (K) 295,5

Input olive temperature (K) 292

O
liv

e 
m

ill
pr

oc
es

s 
pa

ra
m

et
er

s

Total
Cycle highest temperature (K) 304,5

Acidity [mass % oleic acid] 0,27±0,02

Peroxide number [meq O2/kg] 4,8±0,8

Polyphenols [mg/kg gallic acid] 856±4

O
il 

an
al

ys
es

Tocopherols [mg/kg] 255±10

TABLE 8 - Comparison between database samples and
software outputs (verification).

Peroxide number (Np)
[meq O2/kg]

Acidity (A)
[mass % oleic acid]

Sample
label

Analyses
results [6]

Software
output

Analyses
results [6]

Software
output

12_00f04o1 6±2 6 0,18±0,01 0,18

12_00f04v1 7±2 7,5 0,21±0,01 0,22

12_00f04v2 6±2 6,2 0,23±0,01 0,24

12_00f10o1 6±2 5,4 0,17±0,01 0,16

12_00f10v1 7±2 5,7 0,19±0,01 0,2

12_00f10v2 6±2 6,8 0,21±0,01 0,23

12_00f17o1 5±2 6,4 0,17±0,01 0,19

12_00f17v1 5±2 6,6 0,21±0,01 0,27

12_00f17v2 5±2 6,2 0,22±,0,01 0,26

12_00f24o1 6±2 6,4 0,22±,0,01 0,21

12_00f24v1 6±2 6,2 0,28±,0,01 0,27

12_00f24v2 5±2 5,9 0,23±,0,01 0,24

12_01f03o1 4±2 3,6 0,17±0,01 0,15

12_01f17o1 5±2 5,1 0,14±0,01 0,11

12_01f17v1 8±2 7 0,13±0,01 0,16

12_01f24o1 2±2 1,9 0,20±0,01 0,15

12_02f09o1 4±2 4 0,18±0,01 0,18

12_02f09v1 4±2 5,1 0,25±0,01 0,25

12_02f20o1 4±2 4,3 0,15±0,01 0,19

12_02f20v1 4±2 4,8 0,28±0,01 0,26

AVERAGE 5,6 5,2 0,20 0,21

TABLE 9 - Comparison between validation samples (chem-
ical analyses) and software outputs.

Peroxide number (Np)
[meq O2/kg]

Acidity (A)
[mass % oleic acid]

Sample label
Analyses
results [6]

Software
output

Analyses
results [6]

Software
output

2003_ST_01 4,8±0,8 0,27±0,02 4,8 0,26

2006_TB_09 4,8±0,8 0,21±0,01 3,7 0,16

2006_TB_12 4,3±0,8 0,16±0,01 3,9 0,19

2006_TB_20 3,9±0,8 0,23±0,01 4,1 0,21

2006_TB_21 3,6±0,8 0,18±0,01 3,9 0,18

2006_TB_22/1 3,3±0,8 0,18±0,01 3,7 0,16

2006_TB_22/2 4,3±0,8 0,17±0,01 3,7 0,16

2006_TB_25 3,9±0,8 0,20±0,01 3,9 0,17

2006_TB_40 3,8±0,8 0,13±0,01 3,9 0,18

2006_TB_50 3,9±0,8 0,16±0,01 5,1 0,18

2006_TB_60 6,7±0,8 0,17±0,01 5,0 0,16

2006_TB_70 3,8±0,8 0,14±0,01 5,0 0,17

2006_TB_75 5,5±0,8 0,16±0,01 4,9 0,16

AVERAGE 4,4 0,18 4,3 0,18
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ware output is consistent as shown by average value
either in verification and in validation process. Soft-
ware determines oil peroxide number value into labo-
ratory confidence range for each sample, as shown by
chemical analyses results (see Fig. 3).

Concerning acidity output, software has performed

well: compared to laboratory confidence range central
value, software output shows an error distribution
confirming approach effectiveness (see Fig. 4, 5).

4. Conclusions

Comparing laboratory and software results, this
initial software development phase can be deemed
valid (see Table 9). However, further improvements
are required. This modelling software can be used in
automatic control mode or in simulating mode and it
can reduce laboratory analyses number, reducing lab-
oratory analyses number.

Further specific tests could quantify the influence
of various parameters concerning olive oil quality
(cultivation, olive tree micro-environment, storing
conditions, paste granulometry, etc.). These added in-
formation could extend software coverage to the
whole olive oil productive line. 

This research shows the feasibility of an algorith-
mic modelling approach to olive oil production, using
deterministic or stochastic tools according to numer-
ousness of available data. The availability of wide
sample set could make it possible to apply the devel-
oped methodology to specific olive mill.
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SUMMARY

In the present work is described a feasibility as-
sessment for a new approach in virgin olive oil pro-
duction control system. A predicting or simulating al-
gorithm is implemented as artificial neural network
based software, using literature found data concerning
parameters related to olive grove, process, machine.
Test and validation proved this tool is able to answer
two different frequently asked questions by olive oil
mill operators, using few agronomic and technologi-
cal parameters with time and cost saving:

– which quality level is up to oil extracted from de-
fined olive lot following a defined process (pre-
dicting mode);

– which process and machine parameters set would
determine highest quality level for oil extracted
from a defined olive lot (simulating mode).

Key words: 
Olive oil, Control system, Prediction algorithm.

Symbols

%IN percentage of medium ripening olives in the
lot [dimensionless];

%MM percentage of advanced ripening molive olives
in the lot [dimensionless];

%PD percentage of partially damaged olives in the
lot [dimensionless];

%SA percentage of intact olives in the lot [dimen-
sionless];

%TD percentage of totally damaged olives in the
lot [dimensionless];

%VE percentage of green olives in the lot [dimen-
sionless];

%H20 decanter dilution water percent;
A oil acidity (mass percentage of oleic acid)

[dimensionless];
c_gm_Np influence factor of olive ripening on oil per-

oxide number [dimensionless];
c_gm_A influence factor of olive ripening on oil acidi-

ty [dimensionless];
c_ss_Np influence factor of olive ripening on oil per-

oxide number [dimensionless];
c_ss_A influence factor of olive ripening on oil acidi-

ty [dimensionless];
c_Tol_us_A maximum oil temperature factor on oil

acidity [dimensionless];
c_Tol_us_Np maximum oil temperature factor on oil

peroxide number [dimensionless];
c1 type 1 malaxed paste specific heat [kJ/kgK];
c2 type 2 malaxed paste specific heat [kJ/kgK];
ca_in decanter input dilution water specific heat

[kJ/kgK];
ca_us decanter output water (with oil traces) specif-

ic heat [kJ/kgK];
col oil specific heat [kJ/kgK];
caq water specific heat [kJ/kgK];
csec olive dry mass specific heat [kJ/kgK];
col_us decanter output oil (with water traces) specif-

ic heat [kJ/kgK];
csa decanter output pomace specific heat [kJ/

kgK];
cpa_in decanter input malaxed paste specific heat

[kJ/kgK];
Cgram average malaxing temperature of olive paste

[K];
coef_A starting process olive temperature influence

factor on oil acidity [K];
ma_in decanter input dilution water flow [kg/s];
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ma_us decanter output water (with oil traces) flow
[kg/s];

mol_in decanter input oil flow [kg/s];
mol_us decanter output oil (with water traces) flow

[kg/s];
molive olive lot mass [kg];
mpa_in decanter input malaxed paste flow [kg/s];
msa decanter output pomace flow [kg/s];
msec decanter input dry mass flow èkg/s];
Np oil number of peroxide [meqO2/kg];
P decanter (average) power [kW];
tgram malaxing time of olive paste [s];
Ta_in decanter input dilution water temperature [K];

Ta_us decanter output water (with oil traces) tem-
perature [K];

Tol_us decanter output oil (with water traces) tem-
perature [K];

Tsa decanter output pomace temperature [K];
Tol_us maximum oil temperature during extraction

[K];
Tolive starting process olive temperature [K];
Tpa_in decanter input malaxed paste temperature

[K];
tex olive lot extraction time [s].
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